Fund Drive
To Feature
Big Auction
Student Council Gives
$200; Collections Taken
In Gasses This Week
Woiid Student Service Fund
will hold an auction tomorrow in
the Commons Lounge from noon
13 to 1 p. m. ftor the
drive, June Cale, chairman said.
B flW Moore and TwUa Stoss
are auction chairmen; Bob Tanner
and Jack Campbell are auction
eers.
The Student Council opened
the fund-drive w ith a $200 dona
tion, and members of the fund
committee took ccdlections in aU
classes yesterday and today.
W.S.SJ'. Is a r d i t f organization
of Amerioan schocds to aid stu
dents and professors in the uni
versities of war-devastated coun
tries.
The WJS.SJ'. and organizations
in 16 contributing nations form the
world student relief w ith offlces
in Geneva, Switzerland.
l j u t year more than 828 Ameri
can institutions gave ^ 20,000 for
the program o f food, clothing,
_____ _
medfcine, housing and study aid
for students abroad. T 1 ^ year
| 1{000,00 is needed.
i
Bernard DrzewsU, director of
Baconstructiott and Rehabilatlon
section of U N E S C O
said.
*TJNESCO relies u a ^ W.S.SJ''.
for continued
and eruitfrged
s
--------------opera
tions in 1947-46 fOr a n essential
part of the world-wide UNESCO
reconstruction and rehabilltlon
campaign”.

Phillips Named Chief
Of Men’s Pep Group
Bod PhiUips^senior, was elected
president ox Whocks, men’s pep
group, at an election held by the
ounpus orgMisation last Tuesday.
Other officers named Include Bob
Neff, vice president, Hank Ed
wards, secretary, a n d Johnny
Hurst, treasurer. The next meet^ for the group has been s ^ for
Tjwsday, Dec. 2 a t 7:80 p.m. in the
Webcter house, PhlUlps said.
The pep boosters plan activities
t^ u g n o u t the year, and present
p Um call for a reserved section
for the combined pep gronps a t all
basketball games, Fiwrips said.

THE SUNFLOWER
Student Rate Card
Sale Ends Tomorrow

Plays Begin
Tonight In
Auditorium

Special student identification
cairda for Fox tiieatera will be
V 5 ***W« in the rotunda of the
^m in iatratio n Building until
M d ay noon, Tom Curry, Student
Connell prealdent, revealed Tueaday.
^
^ ^ j e earda entitle University
m d en to to special rates eeUbliahed bv all Wichita Fox the•tern, upon payment of 60 cents
to the Connell repreeentative In
toe rotunds, the card Is leaned
y to ln 24 hours to the student.
Curry said.
S t^ e n ts who have already applied are urged to pick up toe
* ilr
cards by Mondap, Cnrry stated.

Board Takes
More Action
Unaffiliated students late last
week submitted a petition contain
ing 1,600 signatures to the fac^ ty
•bil •* asking
- an
'
board of arbitration
for
election to fill two Student Council
posts, according to Keith Eales,
HC
unaffiliated spokesman.
“Action has been taken by the
arbitration committee on the'petltion. and a written decision wm
do
will be
forthcoming soon,” Dr. Henry
Sears, chairman,
v n v i r n i « i i | reported
r e p o i T r a WednesV T ^ u llQ i
day. The board’s action regarding
the petition will be sent torough
the office of President W. M. Jardine.
Meanwhile, the Student Council
election committee prepared for the
class officer election c a ll^ by the
arbitration group. Petitions for adl
candidates are to be submitted to
the office of the Student Affairo
chairman, Dean Grace Wilkie, by
noon Tuesday.
In addition to the petitions a
statement from the office of the
R e^atrar certifying the necessary
o ^ i t points and hours of eacl
each
candidate for the office he seeks.
Twenty-five signatures are to be
affixed to each petition, with one
petition required for eato office.

Cast, Directors, W riters
Named for Seven Plays;
No Admission Charged
Tonight and tomorrow night sev
en one act plays, sponsored by toe
dramatics department, will be pre
sented in the University of Wichito
auditorium, announced George D.
Wilner, professor of dramatics.
Casts of the three plays to be
iven tonigjit are Chariana Taylor,
a<
•aequeline
Holl. Proctor Du Charm,
Douglas Conrad, and Walter Mullikin in “The Chinese W ater Wheel,"
written by Edna Higgins Strachan
and directed by student June Cale.
The story emphasizes the bareness
and lack of beauty of farm life and
the strife of a young woman to find
beauty in her life.
Cast of “Lonesome Like,” written
by Harold Grighouse an^ directed
by student Vlidan Whittle is Ruth
Littell, V ir^nia Gass, Joel Parsons,
and Clyde Thompson. The play is
a comedy and borders on the folk
tale.
The third play tonight is “Napo
leon Crossin’ The Itoekies,’’ by
Percy Hackay and directed bj
by stttdent Ted Noel. The
tells of
the resistance of an old hillbilly
couple to having their home torn
SKI of a new rail
down for the sake
road. The
roaa.
in e east includes Kodney
Rodnei
Breth, Joy Redfleld, Bob Copeland,
and Bob Anthrim.
First of four plays to be given
tomorrow night is “A Little I n n 
ing,” written by Nancy Bancroft
Brosius and directed by HolHe
Child. I t is the story of a Jewish
family and the conflict th at tsikes
place in their home due to the ab
sence of the son. In the east are
Mary Jabara, Mary Corigan, Mary
Armstrong, and P at Gaskill.
Student Ted Cervania wU direct
“What Never Dies,” by Percival
Wilde. It tells of a sophisticated
(Continued On Page 12)
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B7 Francis Curtis

Dear Lord:
Before we tH down and begin this feast before us, let us remember
what day it is and give thanks to Y ou w ho are responsible fo r i t all.
W e thank Y ou dear Lord, for all Y o u have done for wi and our people;
for all the blessings Y ou have bestowed upon us; and fo r the food and
w arm th Y ou have given us. W e thank Y o u fo r the blessings o f living
in our democratic life and we pray that Y ou w ill gstide our leaders in
the futstre. A n d while we thank Y ou, w e pray dear Lord, that Y ou
will see f i t to help those o f other nations who are n o t as fortunate as
we are; those who do not Asvr the wealth and security that w e possess.
W e pray also that You w ill guide the leaders o f those nations hi the
right w ay o f life. Everything w e have is Yours; w e thank Y o u for
everything Y ou have given to us. A n d w e pray dear Lord, tlsat we
may he forever w orthy o f these blessings. Amen.

Thanksgiving Vacation Begins
Nov. 27 For Students, Faculty
Campus activity will draw to a halt next Wednesday a t 4 p.m. as
8,082 students and faculty and administration staff members observe
Thanksgiving Day. Thursday, Nov. 27. However, all school offices
will reopen on Friday while students vacation until Monday, Dee. 1.
As Thanksgiving drew just seven^
pus groims I thing for which to give thanks,
days away, many campus
and individuals were hoping for I Head Football Coach Ralph
Qraunn Gra
something to give thanks for, while ham, his coaching staN, and Shockothers had already found some(Continued On Page 18)

Four Seniors End College Grid Careers Thanksgioing

'j 'i m S
'

Harrie Clawson
Marvin CampbeU
Poor Unltaraitv seniora wltt end their eoU e^te I p o t ^ careers
■ ttt T hnraiar as
Shockers complete the llftlelh football
■ ninsi Colorado College In Veterans Jield. The four gradw tes,»»
ete Blarvitt
are
MaWin C
Campbeli
a m ^ ll, end, Harrie Clawson, tacW
taekle,, Linwood
Linwooo Sexton,
nexion,
halfback, and John S tu ^ v , gnard.
...
C am pb^ lettered In 1942 oquad and returned to gain another letter
He
. season.
••w w . n
v ccame
o i a e 1to
0 Wichita
T T X C iiliB ifrom
r u i n Kingman, Kan. CampbeD la a war
having iment 88 months In the Infantry.
„ Clawaon, one of the hardest-hitting tackles on the squad, h*^®
«®U8om, Kan. He lettered In 1948, dropped out last season, and made ms
®umebadk this year.
.
Sexton, who
established himself as one of the all-time grid
here, has twice been named to the ail-Mtoeonri V ^ ey
^
M d haa made a atrang bid to repeat
Wichita Eaat high star. Sexton holds 1944, 1946, and 1948 Shocker

Linwood Sexton
Joltn Btndiv
letten. He ranked seventh In the nation on yards gained rushing In
1948, and has clim bed_____
_______________
__ In the »»wawM___
from eighteenth
to thirteenth
natltm thls
week Ifi rttshing. Sexton also ranlm elgliteenth In total otense tn the m tIon this week.
Stneky is a le ttm ia n of 1948, 1948, and 1946. He Is from Pretty
P rari^ Kan., and is a pre-medical atudent here at the Univeraliy. He was
named one of two ontatandlng Unement in the Miami-Wichita game by the
Wichita Downtown Quarterbacka last Tuesday.
Campbell and Stucky have received blda to play In the annual
Mlsaotiri-Kanaaa all-star game In Kansas City, Mo., on Dec. 7, All four of
the seniors win be honored a t a football banquet In the Lassen Hotel on
Dec. 8 by the Alumni Asoodatlon and Wichita Downtown Quarterbacka.
Bo McMlUln, head footbaU coach and athletic director a t the University
of Indiana
be principal speaker.
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Democrats
Make Plans

Sorosis Plan
Moon Dance

A eomblnation dance and bnid
n e tt taeeting will he held by Toutig
^ m o e ra te in the Commons Lounge
a t 7:80 p.m. Friday, for members
and their dates.
Plans will be made for sendin]
a delegation to the University o:
Kansas to hear Roy Baker, naUcmal
president, speak, said J. N. Snee
president of the University division
An entertainment committee will
be appointed to make plans for the
Sedg^ck chapter of zoung Demo
crat*’ dance to be held the week
end of Dec. 0.
Amending and ratifying the con
stitution will complete the eve
ning’s business.

The annual Thanksgiving dance,
sponsored by the alumnae chapter
of Sorosis sorority, will
from
9 p. m. until midnight, Wednesday
a t the Blue Moon, Patricia Randle,
chairman, announced. F r e d d y
Nagel’s orchestra will play.
Tickets will be $8.10 a couple
and may be purchased from Mrs.
Harold Bowman, Mrs. Joe Dondllnger, Mrs. B. R. McCrary, Mrs.
Robert Langenwalter, Mrs. Ted
W o lc ^ Mrs. Jack Coleman, Mrs.
Dan Tonte, Mrs. Chester Kemp,
Mrs. Wib Youle, Melbe Van
Sickle, jChristine Christy, and
Sorosis pledges.

Newman Club
Dancing and refreshments will
be in store for all Newman Club
members, present at the meeting
in the basement of the Blessed
Sacrament Church at 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday.
Preebyterlan Club
Presbyterian students on cam
pus will have a chill supper from
5:80 to 7:30 p. m., Saturday at the
First Presbyterian Church, ac
cording to Gene Dagel, commit
tee member.
Call Charles Christian at 2-1184
for reservations.
A.W.S.
Womens Recreational Associa
tion is sponsoring a "hockey play
day" at 3:30 p. m., today in the
women’s gym. Marge Morris,
WRA social chairman announced
that "play day" is open to any
University girl. Teanu from East
and North High Schools will play
against two U niversi^ teams.
Refreshments will be served
In the Commons alter the games.
Bfath Clnb
Math club officers will be voted
on Thursday and Friday from 8
a. m. until 3 p. m. in Room 406,
Administration building. Students
who have attended one meeting
are eligible to vote.

Steven’s Poem Wins
Place in Anthology
"Life's Gale," a two-verse
poem by Dana Stevens, Univer
sity junior, has been sheeted
the board of judges, for publica
tion in the second annual Anthol
ogy of College Poetry, Dennis
Hartman, board secretary, an
nounced.

^
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Parnassus picture proofs may bt
picked up ten dasrs after the pho
tographs have been made, B ^ ^
Jacobs, editor, announced.
Senior pictures m ust be com
pleted this week.
Junior and sophomore appoint
ments are now being t a i ^ in
the Commons lounge. Men are ex
pected to w ear ties and coats.

No Sonflower will be published
next Thursday due to the Thanks
giving holiday.

W. S. 8. F. PURPOSES were explained to the eanpiis coairalttee last Thnrsday by Isabel Crira, regional secretary ot the
service group. The University’s 1947 goal u $1,690. Campus cam
paign plana are being dlsensaed by Miss Crlm, left, and Jnne Gate,
campus chairman.

Ex-Sunflower Editor
Marries Lester Buck
Maxine S a r g e n t , University'
graduate and former Sunflower
editor, was united in m arriam with
Lester BucIl Jr., a t a single ring
ceremony, Saturday, read by Dr.
George D. McClelland.
Mrs. Buck is the daughter of Hr.
and Mrs. R. E. Sargent and Lester
Buck, Jr., is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Buck, Sr.
A reception was held after the
ceremony a t the home of the bride’s
g o d p a re n ts.

For Fine Fotq/^
7 )o

k

Wken Your G. /. Unelerwear
Wears Outl

WANT TO tAKN
f9000 A YtAAT

Wmtld 3TOUUke to be your own
b o a * » » w itti professional
atanding In jrour community?
Then srou’U be interested in
tiw opportunities offered by a
career in life insurance adling
fcr T he M utual TJih M any of
bu u ey ieantativea earn $4,000
$0 $9,000 a year, and morel
R Srou can ouallfy, we oflbr
H 8-year omuae-job training
course, with a 2-year com** penaatkm plan which will not
tuake yon dependent upon
C onaW ona. After th at, the
M utual Lifetime Plan provideoI an opportunltv
opportunity for earnUmitM only by .your own
sBura I. . . piue a liberal retire
m ent incoM a t 66. Send for
iM to d e Teat Tbdkv/Addreed
Boom 1104.

Pick Up Photo Proofi
10 Days A fter Sittingal

Do you Uke Dancing}
Here s a dance nobody likes. Arthur Murray never
taught it.

Arrow Undenhirts

Arrow T Shirts

it's called the "All Day Squirm" and is per
formed by gents who wear undershorts
with an unholy center seam that keeps
them on the St. Vitus Varsity.

Arrow Shorts
(Patented seamless crotch)

THE STRETCH
THE SQUIRM

»», Switch to Arrow

THE WRIOOIE

Come in and reconvert with Arrow products—famous
Arrow shorts with Gripper fasteners and seamless
crotch—Arrow "Guards"—Arrow T shirts and under
shirts. We have ’em!

M oiti/t Switch to Arrow
shorts and relax. Arrow
shorts have no center
seam, but do have plenty
of room where it counts.

Mens Shop--Main Floor
w h^

^ H J121H8. BroadwaF
eAo>

»“per-5hort, come in plain

“S?
AIK O W SHIRTS and TICS
U N D M W iA R • H a 'n DKERCHKFS • SPORTS SHUTS
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' ^ a a S t f NF LOWER
did ^
D A ^ to . Books cahie Betty *1
t warma go home” Jacobs
after being choozed Queen of the
KU^7or® 7^^
went to

STUDENTS! Students!! THANKS
5 im QTVmO to the W.S.-S.F.
^ v e —end remember—when you
dt down to your turkey dinner
right soon—things were looking
^ h t v tough for those kiddies'tool
^SU—those Websters and Oamm u are practicing right and left
>Mk>—that Is to say—they are
^ fishing for that beer keg! Their
tLab—toof (football spelled back
wards) game promises to be the
I iht of the season—^you know
! «^h-LIKE-ght you fella —

♦KnT?^

Klng-yep

?55i c h ^ e !

<*‘>y®«^<^owthls

Q A A ^ ^ Y I Who hi this com
^ husker down In Tulsa now

Alpha Gam, Whltey Garlow s sweater tag—the smarUe
changed signs on th ed o w s
S! ^
dance causing Phi
S!*'
follower*' Phillip*
to walk in the girlies dressing
room and walk-out—hm
—go on, that was last week

I2IEILE COMPTOiy^
She
Owes H er
Social
Saccess
To H er

ESTELLE COMPTON, INC.
U t HI M p TOO attain th a t poba. ScIf.Aafnnne*
and eonildtnca to neceaaary for toelal anoeew.

812 Kins Bldg.

LOOK TO

Cadnun pick

♦XJ?®

Tracy

^ O h f f is the good word that
fe,M «ry Lou Taggart—
^ ^ C e rv a n la are to be
^ ™ d next monthill Also Ru
S liS L
Margaret
,h> be the out-of-town
ropre^tatlv e for the A.W S
Sna'^nn
P*“ in ng on digging in the dough—
when thev sell homemade pastries
®t a local grocery store!!

*Brides ctf th e Motilh*
Photos Due Noy, 25
All women stadente on the
campus who are eontemplatIng marriage dnrlng the
month of Nov. or Deo. shotdd
sabmtt photographs for pub
lication to the Society editor
in R ^ m 5 of Plske Hall be
fore Wcdneeday. Nov. 26.

G.G.P. Club
Holds Dance

Young Republican club will be
host to Kansas ex-goyemori An
drew Schoeppel-at a dance from
9 p. m. to midnight, Saturday In
the English Room of the Broad
view Hotel.
Sociology Club Picks A program will be presented
during intermission. Bill Walker
Temporary Officers and
the Varsity Crew will provide
music for dancing.
At
Initiation
Meeting
® downtown theatre—
Club membership will be ad
anrt
baullng in tickets
mission to the dance. Vintta Hood
f.?5 Pa*®lng out cigars—yep he
Temporary officers were elected and Bob Worthington ere co-chair
Just got married to Emily'O’N ^ _ at the
Sociou
---------.ogy Club’s first meet man of the affair.
congrats! II
ing last week, according to Dr.
m ? ‘o ^ Boone won’t be at the Donald 0. Gowgill, sociology de Singrers Will Appear
W.S.S.PAuctlon, Friday—but Bob partment head. ITie constitution
7
Campbell wUl— is being prepared and will be pre At Inter-racial Meet
so don't be late to get a date—save Rented at a dinner Dec. 2.
your mon^y and get a honey Ml
The club will meet once a month.
University Madrigal singers
^ R . ABC was roaming about Program speakers, research themes, will appear at the First Baptist
- «
yesterday advertising and discussions are being arranged. Church at 3:30 p. m. Sunday be
a weU-known brand of cigarettes. Membership Is open to students and fore the monthly Inter-raclel
If you were one of the lucky ones faculty members interested in so meeting of all Protestant churches,
Harold A. Decker, head of the
stopped and were carrying a pack ciology, Dr. Cowgill said.
Officers include Jeanne Wool- vocal department announced.
of CmestMlields, he gave you one
The group wUl sing “Agnus
f t j e ^ c k : U you were smoking worth, chairman; Joyce Anderson,
ChMtys h® gave you two free secretary; Don Lindley, o rn n is a Dei,” by Hassler, and “The Prom
P®®h^Mr. ABC will be on campus tlon chaiiman, and h^ry Po
Pellett, ised Land,” a spiritual, arranged
by Charles Bryan.
one day each week for the re program chairman.
in the group are Bon
m in d er of the semester so "puff.
Committee members are Shirley nieIncluded
Paisley,
Jennalee Reid, Mary
Oalatas,
Dorothy
Thompson,
Mary
**H?’***'?’
^ y®'* smoke your^ to dwth, teU St. Peter at the Gric^ Helen LltUe, Wayne Kllsh, Virginia Majors. Rita Majors,
Nancy Hayles, Robert Osier, LUe
0®lden Gate that you hates to and Barbara Broslus.
DlUey, MarUn Rice, and Kenneth
make him wait, but you Jist
Childers.
GOTTA have another cigarette.”

Women’s Volleyball
Practice To Begin

Phone 4«1728

Now I

Women's VoBeyball practices
for Intramurals, will be Monday
and Tuesday, and Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week. Games
will start the second week of
cember, according to Beverly
Secord, women’s physical educa
tion instructor.
All intramural representatives
are to turn in team lists by No
vember 21.

know he’s really in ter

Deadline for Sunflower ad copy
is set on Saturday’s.

SPINES

FOR CORRECT FORMAL WEAR

“Dear D iary:
ested!

He took me to

dinner

at

D r o l l ’s

todayl”

W atches, Clocks
Diamonds, Jew elry

San Romani Jewelry
GIfto

StitfUth«sdn
Oa Geiitral Near HlUslda

W atch ft Clock R epairing
t i l l E. Centra]

Dial 4-6562

L ibrary Takes Respite
D uring ThankBgiving
Wednesday. Nov. 26
............ ...........8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Thursday. Nov. 27.......... Closed
Friday, Nov. 28
..................... 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Saturday, Nov. 29
.................. 9 a. m. to 12 noon
Sunday, Nov. 30
Clooed

Boy Scout Fraternity
Will Reorganize Here
Beta Alpha chapter, of Alpha
Phi Omega, national Boy Scout
fraternity, is reorganizing on the
University campus.
A meeting will be held at 7:00
W ^ n e ^ a y , Dec. 3rd In Room
201, library; University men who
«ro^or who have been affiliated
with the Boy Scouts program,
are urged to attend, said Dean L.
Hekhuis, of the College of Liberal
Arts.
There are 132 chartered chap
ters of Alpha Phi Omega in the
United States.
The fraternity was founded In
1925 at Lafayette College, Easton,
Pa.

'46
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NINDtOME TlXEDOl
You 11 be perfectly groomed fo r form al func
tions in and around th e campus th is social
season. Spines Yuxedos reflect good ta ste and
fine w m ^toanshlp of th e m ost exacting sort.
tailored of U
unfinished
7Handsomely
^
IlllX llBlieU worsteds
WUIOVWO
in the pot>ular M idnight Blue shade. Single
button double breasted models w ith th e longgi*o-gr^n satin lapeYs. Sizes S4 to 46 fn
r^ulars, longs and shorts. Come in for a
try on.

For Thanksgiving

Cheer Your Home With Flowers
Your hottie can be as ^ and colorful as the festive season itself^
Floral decorations carefully chosen for every party* We will he
pleased to help you select the correct type of holiday floral ar
rangements.

Others at ISS^OO

I l l W EST DOUGLAS

145 N. Main

W HERE KANSANS SHOP W ITH CONFIDENCE

3-8211

TH E F IN E ST FLOW ERS
IN T O W N - .
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Hillcrest Shop
6-6636

THE
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Bill Bold«n S a y s 'H e llo ' But
Thinks Scufflin' Friendlier
**I like beine erotm* a bnnch,” and BUI Bolden is arotmd the bigcast eollege “bunch” since being em ploy^ as camnus h a n ^ inra and
custodian 14 years ago. Bolden It the whlte-hajreS c o l o ^ gentleman
S a t S a i y s i u time to say “heUo” to hundreds of ttudento rushing
________________________________
to and from classes each day.
“Students seem more business-e should help clean up the mess afterlUie than they uSed to be,” Boldm
states. However, the 60-year old w u ^ .”
How about long skirts? Bolden
Bolden is quick to point out that he
liked it better when “the fellows is one that thinks “th e /s the best
would stop and scuffle with me thing Umt's come along in a long
time.” How do the girls todav com
cause it seemed more friendly.”
pare with those of the past? BiU
Bill eem* to WIdiita from thought it best to let that question
Omaha, Neb., where he served as go by.
a hotel chef. He’s also been a pullIn 14 years he’s seen thousands
of students go through four years
here a t the University. "I’m not
too good a t remembmng names,
but I do remember faces,” Bill said.
According to Bolden one of the
greatest thrills is to go downtown
and have students of past years
stop and say hello to him.
^ e n asked to pose with a broom
in hand for the sunflower photog
rapher, Bin refused. He wanted to
sit behind the desk in the Alumni
office. “Yon can always catch me
working, but you can’t often catch
me sitting a t a desk,” Bolden jok
ingly stated.

M ay Earn
CoUifSiudmniPaya \Siudmnta
Small Fortuna For ChriMitnaa Money
College Joes now have m op
Oho Pootago Stamp portunity
to pick-up e x ^
“Mister, can you spare $220,000
for an air n»U stamp?” ^
This might have been the ap
proach of James W. Chen, a yomig
Chinese student when he wanted
to air mail his AJB. thesis to Dr.
Ross M. Taylor, professew
llsh at the University of Wichita.
Chen couldn’t afford the price
of an air maU stamp in In fla te
currency of China so he sent the
thesis to Dr. Taylor by regular
maU for $88,000 in Chinese m o n ^.
Chen was an interpreter for Dr.
Taylor during the war and is now
a student at Huachang University,
Wuchang, China.
Dr. Taylor Is trying to arrange
a State Department feUowship
for the 28 year-old Chinese to
continue his education in the
United States.
Members of Kappa PI, honorarv
a rt club, have been making block
prints which they wiU use in their
^Block Print Calendar” for 1048.
The cfUendar will be on sale soon
for one dollar. The prints are all
original and handcarved from lino
leum blocks.

handling mail during Hi®.
mas rush Dec. 10-25, for the Rail
way Mail Service.
Pay for daytime work will be
$1.14 per hour And students work
ing between 0 j>. m. and 8 a. m.
will receive $ li8 per hour.
Additional information may be
obtained from B. C. MeVay, assist
ant district superintendent at
Room 280, Post Office Building
at Third and Market. Applications
should be addressed to MeVay.

JUM Starts
Disk Parties
University of W ichita students
are invited to attend record par
ties from 8 to 5:80 Saturday after
noons in the ballroom of the Shlrknfere Hotel, according to a letter
received by Max MlUxmrh, assist
ant to the president of the Uni
versity.
Radio station KAKE will broad
cast the recordings played from
4 until 5:80.

MAKE A DATE
Give yourself a break—your
friends too—get together for
an evening of fun and dancing
here.
Yoa may rent the club and Imve
H all to yonrselvee. Jost Call
8-9889.
Just Follow The Signs on N

CUBULA CLUB
Phone 2*9889

Bill Bolden
. .

. D tSiA iuir Uw u w ’ tr s *

.

.

. man porter and is a full-fledged
steam enirineer. But Bill says he
likes working at the University
best because he likes to be around
a bunch.
The record enrollment means
more work for every member of
tee Buildings and Grounds statf induding Bill. Elections mean even
more duties. “I don’t think its
right for one party to tear down
tec posters ox tee other’s,” BUI
commented, “and I think everybody

ATTENTION
For An

Social Functions

take Dentyne Chewing Gum !*'

Fine Organized
6 or 8 piece Orchestra

“He’s get Mmethlng there I When It comet to girli
you tea love ’em end leeve 'em, but once yon’ve
tatted test twell flevor of Dentyne Chewing Gnm,
en’re sold solid tor life, Brother! Dentyne helpt
eep teeth while, toe 1”
<
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100% VIRGIN W O O LI Feel their feathery loft-aidown richnofs— try one on and see how grand
you il look In their smoothly styled draped Unas end
in the ultra-imart Engliih-type rib sHteh. A truly line
sweater, as you'd expect under the femous-ferquality Brentwood label.
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sonnel offices, and several
x^xnns, he said.
^ le ln e d teat the lab- Six WttBJcB Qrades
m tc ^ e s will be used for instrucUonal imrposes and experlmehU- A n D v f D B c .
sam p le, the structural
• ^cWtles make posNow to the tline for aU good
rible t«rting strength of various
d e n la to oomo to the aM of
Moving operations to the new pTW of materials and parts used ^Mair
gradea. If yon are makeniineerlng and R.O.T.C. buldlngs in airplane construction.
^
aU
A*s, of oonrse, this taat
u e ^ m o s t completed, according
p ie tatemal combustion lab will for yon.
to Kenneth Razak. engineering de (teteimine horsepower, speeds, and
to the 99 and
portment head. ,
running conditions of several types J 4 /W »PPUea
per cent of the sin**The schooFs newly begun in<>> ®
electrical K
abont
temal combustion, electrical, and wUl test many kinds of electrical ^efvlnff downa.worried
Are yon In
itnictural laboratories, several devices utilized In aircraft.
that catoffory?
classrooms, and the offices of my
Yon still have abont one
self, and C. R. Gottlieb and Melvin
<~r‘
ouiuiower week to make that final ttmg>
Sunflower
Snyder, instructors, are located
proposed ttiat the coat room adjoin rie for a decent grade. The six
there now", Razak stated.
ing the Commons Fountain room J ^ k i period ends Nov. 29. All
The R.O.T.C. armory will be ^ remodeled as a part of that re instractora have been notified
used as a drill hall, for army per freshment area.
by the deans to report down
midcs by Dee. 1.
The mllng powers have set
these deadlines so that yon may
relax during ttie Thanksgiving
vacation by doing a term paper,
memorizing 30 pages of Shake
SALTED NUTS
speare or something else eonally as simple.
for
While yon are doing this, the
jMOTctors wUI be sharpening
Parties & Teas
melr bine pencils In preparaAFTER DINNER
CHOCOLATE COVERED
Uon for the kiU. ThU kUl, Inoldratally, does not apply to
MINTS
NUTS
their tnriieys.
Gift Boxes
AH this will be olarlfled when
they, the Instmotors—not the
155 N. Broadway
NIFTY NUT HOUSE
Phone 5-0744
tnrkeys, tnm in yonr gndes.

Groups Shift
To New Sites

1

N IFTY N U T HOUSE

Gramophone

Emily Post Phones Message
To Logopedics Group Here
Emilv Post, famed etiquette advisor, spoke via telephone from her
------ of' persons
‘
.......................by corobral
New York
home
to a- group
- - City
~ ......
- -handlcapp^
a t the Institute of Logopedics last Friday night,
handicap; no matter how¥'
severe, can be overcome/* said Hiss
Post and gave Helen Keller, Robert Dr. McDonald Heads
Louis Stevenson and Alexander
Health Meeting: At
Pope to exemplify her statement.
Miss Post is the first speaker to University of Kansas
address a Wichita audience by tele
phone. To make her speech pos
Dr. C. C. McDonald, head of stu
sible, s p e c i a l equipment was
brought from Kansas City to Wich dent health service, presided at the
annual meeting of American Stu
ita.
Association SouthGoing into detail about manners, dents Health
Section, held recently at
Miss Post said that over staying central
your visit was a serious etiquette the University of Kansas.
Various phases of student health
error. "Great people are simple
people" was stressed as a guide were discussed, including intra
mural injuries and tuberculin
to living.
The group, which meets each tests.
Members reported an average of
week, is headed by Francis Giden,
new institute instructor. The group three broken-bone injuries for
will stress getting and holding a each session of intra-mural sports
job, with manners as the foremost for this year. Major causes of
these injuries are pariicipaints’
object.
lack of physical conditioning and
Selling over 100 tickets more poor officiating, stated Dr. Mc
than his nearest competitor, Ern Donald.
No reports of serious injury
est Ensign won the $10 first prize
offered In the ticket-selling con from intra-mural sports on our
test of the Student Forum board, campus has reached Dr. McDon
Pat Hannagan, chairman of ticket ald’s office.
The section recommended a
sales announce.
promotion program for more par
ticipation of students in finding
and treating tuberculosis.
Dr. McDonald said that the Uni
versity is supporting this program,
which includes use of tuberculin
tests, followed by X-ray if in
dicated.
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Come In . And Let Us
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Carry home this amazing new
PHILCO PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH
JUST SHOE A
RECOID IN
AND It KAYS
No fussing with
noodles,feno arms,
lids or controls I
tt'i AUTOMATIC I

Frankie Carle At The Piano
Frankie Carle Encores
Frankie Carle And His Girl Friends
Frankie Carle Comes Calling
Eddy Duchin At The Plano
Eddy Duchin Plays Cole Porter
Eddy Duchin Plays George Gershwin
Eddy Duchin Reminisces
Dorothy Shay, The Park Avenue HillbllUe
Tommy Dorsey All Time Hits
H arry James All Time Favmrltes
BobWlUs Round Up
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l»MILed IM 1. 8o sim
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it today!
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Don't be handicapped soeeially or in the bualneaa
world by m slovenly, eareleta eppearenee. Give UB
the responalblH^ of main
taining the origtnel good
linea of your suita and eoate.
Have our driver atop reguleriy one day each week!
— alto -s>

SHOE ItBBUlLDING
BBRVICB
Pick up ft. Delivery

College Week

L«t Ut Say Amen
It Is fitting that Just one week
before t h e observance of
Thanksgiving. American citizens
are sending a Friendship train
loaded with food to the starving
peoples of Europe. It is also
proper, that here at the Univer
sity. faculty and students, are
contributing to the World Stu
dent Service Fund which is de
signed to speed aid to needy fel
low students in foreign lands.
If one has contributed to
either the train or the
he
can sit down with a clear con
science to the Thanksgiving
meal.
It should be remembered that
European and Asiatic peoples
have suffered since 1935 and
our meatless and eggless days
have been temporary measures
lasting only a short time.
Also remember on Thanks Reprinted from the
giving that your University will December, IPtTbtueef
be open again Monday, Dec. 1.
More than 400,000 foreign stu
dents in Europe and Asia are
dependent upon WSSF contribu
tions now being raised to put
their schools back into opera
tion.
The Axis has been licked.
We're being called upon to lick
hunger and ignorance now. The
Friendship train and WSSF are
just two ways of saying Amen
By C. O. Taylor
next Thursday.
Many veterans have been inquir
Dean L. B. Sipple, professor and ing about state bonuses. For the
head of the college of education, information of out-of-state veter
and his secretary Miss Beulla Mul ans attending the University, here
len will represent the University is the picture on the bonus situa
at the Kansas Teachers Placement tion to date.
Officers meeting at Emporia, Nov.
Nine states have authorized a
18. The problem of teacher place general bonus to veterans of World
ment for next year will be dis War II. Because of space limita
cussed.
tion this column will carry flve bo
nus-paying states this week and
Playing with the University of the remainder the next issue.
Indiana in 1941, Jim Trimble now
The states and eligibility re
Shocker line coach, was named to quirements are as follows
the All-Big Ten football team.
CONNECTICUT: Payment con

By Davey Howell
"Corsages are out," say the student councils of two prominent
K an^
leaders of these schools, this universal
4.1
to
cut
do?^^^
when
otherwise
these
dM is i n t e n d i ^ t o cut down m exwnses
^
purchase
"expensive"
colleges'male p opular w o ^
ideaVeconomically speakVna.
U nl«r.ity.O nly recently .y o u n g
. complete program dealing
before a
^she apparently liad A e ..m e idea o?
with "home***“i!ltT S e rd o w n to the psychological reasoning behind all this
b e fo r e

•acf kr

sists of $10 for each month of
active service in U. S. Armed
Forces. The maximum payment is
$300. Eligibility requirements are
active duty between dates of Dec.
7, 1941 and Dec. 3, 194B; residence
in state for one year preceding date
of entry into service; honorably
discharged.
ILLINOIS: Payment of $10 per
month for active domestic service
and $16 per month of active for
eign duty, with a minimum pay
ment of $50. To be eligible, a vet
must have served in the Armed
Forces on or after Sept. 16, 1940
and prior to Sept. 3, 1946; resi
dence in Illinois a t time of entering
service; honorably discharged. Vets
on active duty Sept. 2, 1945, may,
to qualify for the minimum pay
ment, receive credit for service
thereafter but only prior to Nov. 1,
1946.
MASSACHUSETTS: Payment of
a flat $200 bonus for vets with
overseas service and $100 for vets
who served a t least six months in
continental U. S. Eligibility require
ments are residence in the state six
months prior to entering the ser
vice and honorable duty between
Sept. 16, 1940 and last July 25.
MICHIGAN: Payment is $10 for
each month of domestic service
and $15 for each month of foreign
service up to a maximum of $500.
Eligibility requirements are active
and honorable duty in the service
between Sept 16, 1940 and June
30, 1946; residence in the state at
time of entering service and for a
period of a t least six months prior
to entering service.
NEW HAMPSHIRE: Bonus law
pays $10 for each month of active
service up to a maximum of $100
for 10 months' service. To be eli
gible a veteran must have served
honorably for at least 90 days and
must have been a resident of the
state a t the time of entry Into
service.
The Veterans Administration
Guidance Center, Room 154, Ad
ministration building will furnish
addresses and additional informa
tion to eligible veterans of the
above states who wish to apply for
their bonus.
Cleveland, O. — (l.P.) — Fenn
College announces that all new
Students will be required to enter
upon a "co-op" plan at the end
ox the freshman year unless ex
pressly excused by the Committee
on Co-op Training. The adoption
of this change in regulations gov
erning cooperative work resulted
from sugge^ons made by the
ucatlonal Standards C o m ^ t ^ .

Tvuiume
ttfi BtlN
FLOWm
xLxntTionr"
N « r . 2 0 ,1 0 4 7

“ " 'c o u W H b fth a t tbe young l«diee are
line portion of our universities that they are not being dated o f ^
e “ ugh? and that they are willing to fore-go "more” expensive
dates in the light of "more" dates.
Anyway at K.U. and K-Stato corsages are o u t In W chita U.'s
Student Council, however, corsages are ® secondary problem.
©
®
(s>
In a telegram last week to Washington, D.C and to Senators
Clyde M. Reed and Arthur Capper, veterans of K a ^ a s University
urged support of propos^ legislation to have present studentveteran wage subsistence increased.
r a... |,*i.
According to the Armanav. a K.U. veterans organization, It
is no longer a m atter of convenience but a m atter of necewity that
veterans receive increased subsistence allowpces, in order that
veterans' education and training continue, unlntemipted,
©

©

©

Ready for Marriage Comer—"A two-hour credit course in
courtship and marriage and nationally kimwn speakers on psy
chology, economics, religion and sexual hy^ene will be offered at
Kansas State College, if a recommendation by the student planning
committee endors^ by university president Milton S. Eisenhower,
is carried out," the Manhattan Mercury-Chronicle said last week.
©

®

®

Just as a note of mirth, "Blankets are now legal on cold
hayrides and picnics,” up a t K.U.

By Harold Kemper
My primary purpose for writing this column is not solely a
facetious one nor is it to crowd my inend Fein out of some space.
No, my intentions stem from something much bigger. I have a
story to toll. I have to relate a tele which has bearings on the lives
of every one of you students.
My story sterta on an afternoon early in last week. I was
galloping across the campus, vigorously kicking my heels in pure
delight when I chanced to notice a crumpled mass by the edge of
my way. I paused from my frivolity, gently smashed the prone
figure into the air with a friendly nudge of my foot, and waited
for results.
Imagine my chagrin when I realized that the object of my
curiosity was an almost-living-person and, as the ascending form
draped Itself a t a conversational level over a spiked post, I ambled
foiWard and poked the shiftless mass with a convenient stick.
"By George!" I shrieked, falling back in wonderment. ‘I t ’s
G eornI My old pal of many seasons,'"! opined, "How are you?”
'TVas then he uttered those classic words which are the gist
of my epic. "I," George mumbled, "am hungry.”
"Balderdash, nonsense, senseless jargon,'' I chattered amiably,
tactfully overlooking his emaciated condition, "why there are all
sorts ox places on this campus to eat. Every student knows that,
Geonre!"
fie fixed a glazing eye on me and asked me through clenched
teeth what I was talking about.
"You've got nickles?” I asked, "There's the coke machine.
You've got dimes? There're places you can get crackers.” Then I
looked »yly about me. "And then, too, my friend, some of the
grass is still green.”
"It's no use, chum,” he sobbed. "I'm licked. J bucked the
cafeteria line for two weeks and dropped to seventy-three pounds.
I drank cokes until I combed the caps from my hair and fizzed
whenever 1 was c u t No.” he wailed, 'T'm whlppra. I have nothing
left to do but to starve.’’
"Poppsrcock.” I said to George as I did handsprings and cart
wheels to stay in his falling line of vision. "W hat about carrying
a lunch. You don't know what defeat is until you’ve s t a r t s e a rrin g
a lunch.”
G eorn slashed a t me with a crumpled foot as I had to move
closer to near his answer.
"A lunch,” he snickered, being jocular to the last, "where
could I eat i t Outside you freeze. Inside they flush you from the
classrooms with staves for being a social m isfit Besides,” George
sniveled, "who would fix a lunch for m e?”
“You are not m arried?” I tittered in astonishment
‘Tm not a veteran,” he rejoined, to which I answered, "Ohl”
“Poor George.” I murmured, moving closer. “I guess them**
not much chance for you.”^But then my expression changed. "Tdl
me though, George, how have you lived these past weeks. The
pthen starving about us could have offered you no gsaistance. Who
has helped you to live this long?" I began to stroke his shriveled
head In compassion.
" it hasn't bwn easy,” he admitted, blushing coyly. "But this
much 1 can tell. All thMe birds,” he said with a poralU r glint la
hU eye, "aU of those birds th at are missing didn’t fly south!”
"You mean?” I shrank in terror. “Yea,” he replied, pfeking hii
remaining tooth with a feather, "but then, you know a man
must e a t”
was
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was scuirying beneath an evergreen as I dashed for the fast-form
ing lunch line.
11 I
get the best of me. After
all only almut half the students are in a similar position and I was
^ r n irith but two hands. But, oh well.
^ The 1942, University of TnlM
football squad set an idbtlme reeem
in chalking up an average ge»
per game b y forward passing o>
From the Reader
288.9 yards. The Golden HurrieU
squad of 1944 set another all-tim*
Dear Editor,
^ As I write this little note I am mark with an average gain ^
forward pass of 104
stending in lunch line. I have been attempted
•tending here for twenty minutes yards.
watching the members of several
social organizations on this campus
B4ltor*a N oUt Tlw Ssnlawar
form a line of their own crowded eoiHM iettcra of conwoit fran atadenM
‘n .jro n t of us. the stupid, law and ftculljr. AU iatUra wnat bt lisB**
and ahonid not ncoad X II werdk Tb*
abiding, courteous people.
SnnSowar rtaarrat tbo privliato
«•••
something be done about denainc lattcra. Opinlona npr«M «d an
this situation?
not ntcoaaarlljr t h ^ of thia atwapapw*
Martha Wyatt (Julor.)
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University's California Alums
Have 'O ld Fashioned' Reunion

OSSIP

Alumni
Southern Cnllfornja area met with Hiss Flora
Clough recenUy at the Claremont Inn in Claremont, California

Bach person present was asked*----to give nis
Addi^ss and
the year he graduated. All priesent
Graduate Engineers
^rere Fairmount jnaduates except
W ill Find Prospects
Dorothy Wallace Carlson »45.
There are many University alum
Dim In Nedr Future
ni living around Los Angeles and
they are urged to attend these
LAFAYETTE, Ind. — <I.P.) _
meetings. The next meeting will
be in Hay, so watch fo r the notices. Prospecta for employment of engin
The information about the meet- eering graduates are not nearly so
nff came from Talma Thompson rosy as they were last year. A
[Mrs. Elmer) Miller 1 6 o f Los rwent report by the American SoUgeles. At Miss Clough's reouest ciety for Engineering Education
i’
arraduRtes in
-1
. a surplus of grraduates
the group sang “ There's A College predicts
every field of engineering
that's Called Fairmount" and re almost
ports are that it was done very by 1960.
Prof. F. L. Cason, Purdue Uni
well, considering most o f those
sin^ng had been out o f school for versity 8 director of placement for
the engineering and science stu
about 30 years.
Those attending the meeting dents. aided in compiling informa
were Miss Clough, Geraldine Fair tion for the recent ASEE report.
Baker, Dorothy Wallace Carlson
Comparison of engineering school
and Paul Carlson, Eula and Jesse enrollments with the estimated
Solter, Dean Snyaer, Evelyn Skin need o f industry show the follow
ner, Ruth Bates, Dr. Elinor Beebe, ing conditions in the various fields:
Genevieve LIU, L. Marie Yerkes,
Aeronautical engineering — at
Talma and Elmer Miller, Col. Oscar a rate o f 400 graduates per year,
and Lorraine Hoop, Ralph Morgan, the schools are overproducing
Harry and Bessie Lill, Ruth Beebe now.
and Ethel Huntsinger.
Chemical engineering — still a
heavy demand, but a surplus of
Secretary To Attend
8,000 Is expected by 1960.
Civil engineering — a slight
National Alumni Meet surplus
is expected in 1950.
Electrical engineering demand
In Kansas City, Mo.
and supply will balance in 1948.
Mickey McCoy, executive sec Heavy overproduction by the
retary o f the University Alumni engineering schools is seen for
Association, will attend a district 1949 and 1960.
Mechanical engineering — the
meeting of the American Alumni
Council in Kansas City, Mo., on largest group and the heaviest
demand; only a small surplus
Dec. 8, 9 and 10.
The meeting will be held at the expected in 1960.
Mining and metallurgical en
Hotel President. Wallace E. Bar
ron of Iowa State College is dis gineering— a small group, with
not much over production at any
trict chairman.
Alumni problems, including rec time. The report suggests that
ords and files, club cultivation, many students in other fields
public relations, promotion and might profitably shift to these
publications, will be discussed, two fiel
The ASEE report points out that
Miss McCoy said.
Kenney L. Ford o f Kansas State this picture can be changed quickly
College is the national president. by cnanges in government needs,
business conditions, or the number
o f failures in engineering schools.
Although the shortage of engin
eers created by the war will be
University Graduates
filled by the latter part of 1948,
Fail to Breed Heirs
this doesn't mean there will be no
jobs open for engineers after that
According to Survey
time. According to Mr. Cason,
there
be openings and replace
, TROY, N. Y.— (U >.)—StaUstIcs mentswill
in
the major fields of in
Issued by the Population Reference
Bureau of Washington, D. C., In dustry.
Additional figures given by Ca
dicate that college graduates, in
cluding the alumnae o f Russell son show that this year there will
Sage College, are failing In one Im be a demand of 86,000 engineers
In 1948 the
portant respect—they don’t have and a supply of 17,000.
enough children to replace them demand vnll be 32,(,000 and the sup
ply 25,000; 1949 demand 31,000 and
selves.
l^Is year the Bureau made a supply 86.000; 1950 demand 28,000
^ d y of the classes o f 1922 and and 60,000 supply.
This year approximately 860 en1987 graduates In a number of
gineers have started at an averaM
>^erlcan Colleges and unlversl- salary
o f 248 dollars a month.
Ues. Sage was one o f the educa
There were over 6,000 contacts and
tional institutions whose graduates personal
Interviews made by em
were tavlted to submit data on ployers seeking our graduates in
the size of their famUles.
Speaking statistically, according this same year.
to the survey, the RusseU Sage
*11 average o f Buldain Transferred
1.81 chUdren; that o f 1987 had an
^ r a g e of 1.06 chUdren. The 1922 To W ashington Post
gr^uates with families who reLt. Colonel, F. J. Buldain, assist
hed an average o f 1.88
ehUdren; those o f 1987, 1.70 chU- ant professor of military science
and tactics, ha* been transferred
to the Judge Advocate Generals
In the Pentagon
Hartouffh W ill Speak department,
building at Washington, D. C.. ac
To Chemical Society cording to Captain E. M. GlotzCol. Buldain was assigned to the

Advances in Thio- R.O.T.C. o f this University whUe
Ph^e Chemistry" Is the title o f a still in Europe, and reported here

S12?

H- O. on October 27.
^
,
8 p. m. tomorrow in
Col. Buldain will leave this
worn 808, Science building. Thlo- week to report In Washington,
^ ® colorless, benzene-Uke Nov. 22.
ii(mid used as an antiscepUc.
” S ;t ^ h Is a member of the
5^ 2^
Oie Socony Vacuum Ticket Sale W ill Start
2 ® J ^ lr ^ b o r a t o r y in Pauls"OTO. N. J., and is HOW on a speech Monday fo r Last Tilt
jwjr covering many locations of
Advance t l c k ^ s^ e for the
Jho American Chemical Society in
the midwest
University of W lch lta -^ lo r^ o
chairman of College football game here Thankssociety, an- lvlng Day wlU start at 9 a. m.
londav In the UnlvMuity;* down
iriSS.’T* ®U
Si®members
* ® at 6:80
^ p. ^
m. town ticket headquartew the Con
tinental Air Line Office, Hotel
in Droll's Orlll.

S

Lassen.

.

Winers, one was in
speak at the annu^
leachers convention.

The office will be open from
9 a. m. to 8 p. m. dally and unUl
noon Thursday. Tkkete
go
on sale at Veterans Field at 1 p. m.
Thursday.
.
, .
A heavy advance sale Is antici
pated by school officials. Game
time is 2 p. m.

C®wgill, sociology
head, spoke on “ DisorsntJ!
to the women's
‘ he S t James
piscopal Church recently.

In September 1948. Uio Sunflowen ^itorially called for more
noise at football games in Veterans
Field, also a reserved student
section.

A Lnaeheon, In the Commons
honored Dr. La Brant
umveraity o f New York.
WuiTrj.

.

By Mickey McCoy
Bterttarr. Unlrtr^tr AlapiBl AtMciatlM
M E W ARRIVALS we've learned*
about since last week: The' I^ECEINT BRIDES from our alum
ni set: On October 24, Margaret
Howard Cutforths (Betty Parrott)
announce the birth of Diane Sue, Noble '44 became the bride of Rich
bom Nov. 10. The Cutforths live ard Grainger of Taos, N. M. They
in Philadelphia, Penn., and this is are now living in Taos. Margaret
their second baby. The Frank John was a member of Sorosis.
Vera Eileen Ck>x '48 and Donald
sons (Betty Neudoerfer) are the
parents of a daughter, Carol Ann, McCann of Cincinnati were married
bom Nov. 18, at St. Francis Hos Oct. 4 in Los Angeles, Calif.
Mary Chance and Evart Van
pital in Wichita. Bob and Margaret
Ann Snyder Mabbitt anounce the Scyoc were married Oct. 10 In the
birth of their son, Robert C., Jr., First Presbyterian Chapel in Wich
bom Nov. 13 at St. Francis Hos ita. They are now Bring in Au
pital. The T. H. Dutchers (Betty gusta, Kan.
Alford) of Alameda, Calif, an
Joy Fulkerson became Mrs. EdMK8. ERNEST AU8HERMAN. nounce the birth of Nancy Gail, waiird Stanley Rittenoure on Sept.
the former Beulah Barrett, la sec
25 here in Wichita. They are mak
retary of the University Alumni bom Oct. 81.
ing their home at 1146 Jackson in
Aasoclation. While on the campus, ^ ^ E D D IN G BELLS will ring dur wTc
ichita.
she was a member of Epsilon
ing the month of December
On Nov. 2, Dorothy Warner and
Kappa Rho sorority and prealdent sfor Betty Lou Bircher (Sorosis ’46)
In her senior year. She was Hon and Lee Eldon Watson (Univ. of John Bender (of Norman) were
orary Colonel, listed in Who's Who Michigan). Betty is, at present, married In the First Presbyterian
and a member of the Women's teaching first grade in a Dearborn, Chapel. Dorothy was an Alpha
Honor Group. She and her hus Mich, school. June Blodgct of Santa Tau and John attended 0 . U.
Ruth Margaret Hiner '42 is now
band’ are now Uvinr In Wlohita Ana, Calif., and Clement Paul
and reside at 508 South Hillside. Moore (Alpha Gam '41) will be Mrs. Ben Hogensen. The Hogenlive at 1116 Washington, No.
married in Tustin, Calif., on Nov. sens
6, Boise, Idaho.
29. Nov. 28 is the date set for
Jane Jackson ( f /s Sorosis) and
the wedding of Helen L. Dedrick (Alpha Tau f / s ) and Edmund Charles W. Rundail were m arri^
R. Horine (Phi Sig). They will be Oct. 27 In New York City. TTiey
married at the Plymouth Congrega are at home at 631 E. 20th Street
tional Church. New Year’s Day will in New York City.
mark the marriage of Willomae I^ISC E L L A N Y : Dr. F. Wesley
Lawver (Sorosis f / s ) and Myrl * ’ * Park '34 was elected secretaryEugene Wallace., The wedding will treasurer of the I^nsas State
Visiting the University aluiYint be in the First Pmsbyterian Chapel. Dental Association last week. Rex
Andrews '36 has been appointed as
office Saturday were Walter W.
assistant director of training at
Orebaugh of the American Con
the Northwestern University Traf
sulate in Florence, Italy, and his
fic Institute. The Andrews live in
wife, Marguerite Howard Ore
Highland Park, Illinois. Marilyn
baugh. Both are University grad
Whitehead '47 has been p la c^ in
uates of 1931.
charge o f the Logopedics Institute's
This is their first visit to the
speech correction center at Bed
United States since 1944. They
ford. New York.
visited Orebaugh's mother In Ore
Miss Jacquetta Downing '21 (and
gon and are now at the home of
head of the French Department
Mrs. Electa Howard, Mrs. Orehere at the University) has re
baugh’s mother, at 522 No. Topeka.
ceived an outstanding honor from
the AAUW. Miss I)owning is the
Preparations Begin
first local woman to be nonor^
with a study grant in her name.
For Graduate School
The Jacquetta Downing interna
tional grant of the AAUW has been
At Oak Ridge Plant
made to Miss Therese Roussel of
France. This tribute was made to
OAK RIDGE, Tcnn. — (I.P.) —
Miss Downing for her outstanding
Preparations are underway for the
work for fellowships In AAUW.
University of Tennessee to estab
Lincoln LaPaz ^20 of Albuquer
lish its permanent Branch Grad
que, N. M., was the leader of a
uate School this fall in “ the atomic
oup of scientists to Shlprock
city," for employees of the Oak
ountain In New Mexico, in search
Ridge plants and laboratories.
Jsnding place of a meteor
Workmen are remodeling an Oak
which flashed over the state re
Gamer
Bhriver
Ridge building
ig into classrooms and
cently. Dr. U P a* Is considered
laboratories for
i
the new gra<
graduate
arner
s h r iv e r ,
aiumni an outstanding authority on mete
school, according to Fred G. Smith,
president, was elected president orites.
Dean of the
* University's
"iT
Graduate
The Sorosis alumnae will sponsor
of the Wichita chapter of the Navy
School.
another dance this year on Nov.
League
last
week.
“ The new naduate program will
26 at the Blue Moon. Mrs. Harold
be a part of the educational pro
Wallace and Jeanne Lewis Wil (M oit Anderson) Bowman and
gram of the Oak Ridge Institute of kins have moved up into Germany. Miss Patricia Randle are eo-chalrNuclear Studies," Dean Smith said. They are now In Frankfurt TTie **100 of the'dance. Tickets may be
“ Its establishment is made possible LeRoy Strongs (Katherine Easter purchased from any alumnae or
by a recent action of the Atomic ly) are In the same group and will arilve member o f the sorority.
Energy Commission in assigning a be in Frankfurt soon.
When making arrangements, call
building and facilities to the insti
we M ^n and ask for reservations
tute suitable for graduate instruc lEAN McW i l l i a m s (Mrs. John) with the Sorosis party.
^ Koelker of Dyersville, Iowa is
tion."
•^e football scorelward and clock
visiting in Wlehlta and was on the which was to be the class gift for
campus last week. Jean was a mem the classes of 1940 and 1947 proved
W . U. Heads Partake ber of Sorosis and the class of '39 very unsuccessful and the clock has
and was secretary to President ooen returned to the company. The
In Panel Discussion Jardine.
old Shocker Field clock w illm used
to
finish out the season this year.
John
D.
'Jack"
Kelley
*84
made
Five department heads includM n Blue, famous star o f stage
[ Dr. Hugo Wall, political his debut as an actor in Sallna on
ence, moderator, and Dr. Cecil Nov. 12. Jack has been teaching and screen comedies, was the unReed, math, Dr. U oyd McKinley, and directing high school plays for
several years, but this was the first
chance the audience had to see him
» HoUywood ny^tclubT
in an acting role. From all rerorts,
The Phi Sig F o m t o
Dlnpanel discussion of the American it was a most satisfactory perform
"«*■***? rtag m Saturday, N ot. 8,
Association of University Profes ance.
marked theft 20th yaftr.
sors at the meeting Nov. 12.
Bonnie Mvara Botkin o f Evans
A discussion on the means of ^ D D R E S B CHANGES; The U C.
Jacksons (Jick and Katherine ville, Ind., has been visiting her
improving the teaching profession
was held and a dinner was served Israel) have moved to 580 South mother and her sister, Esther
Bonnie Is a mem
In the Commons. The meeting was Beverly Drive. Right across the t
street are the Jack Marlers (Betty ber o f the clase o f 1989.
open to all faculty members.
Bassett) at 645 8. Beverly. Bernice
'^ e fitanafaeterb and ApplieaM. Huse '17 has moved from Chula
Vista to Bonita, California^ P. O. of ^am less Tubing," is the topic
Box 112. The Kent Rudds (Mary to be discuMed by Dr. Harw l t .
____
eel ComLois Pence '46) are moving to Ihrlg, of the Globe Steel
paiv, at an American Society of
ExpreBBeii ttBfftmi
Ogden, Utah about Dec. 1.
Motelo^nieetlng at 8 p. m. tonight
ecent visitors in wtchiu: In the_^BroadvIew Hotrt. Students
Frances GIden, Institute of
Logofl^ics sU ff member and
Kay Corbett (Mrs. George) Interested in metals are asked to
meeting, according to
former New York BUte cerebral Eddy, Alpha Tau f / s , from Janes
palsy clinic worker, round it ville, Wisconsin. Jane West Gard Kenneth Razak, engineering de
necessary recently to phone a ner (Mrs. Jack) from Washington, partment head.
p u t co-worker in New York City. D. G. Marjorie Lee Ryan '48 was
Maj. John Beebe, 1987 Univerllie long distance operator down from Wake Geneva, Wiscon
called a certain New York hoe- sin to spend a week. Herbert Sea
Moistant military
pital and asked for the Cerebral mans *18 was in the offioe last attache to the American embassy
week.
His home is BrlarcHff in Nanking, China. He formerly
Palsy Clinic.
After a short pause. Miss GId Manor, N. Y. Avanelle Clark (Mrs. was on Gen. Douglas MacAr^uPs
Major Beebe has
in
en was somewhat surprised to Wm. E.) Stuffing was visiting
rit “
hear the hospital's switchboard
from Drexel Hill, Pa.
Rosalie China since June 1946. He is the
reply, “ I’m sorry, but wo have Greenberg (Mrs. Sol) (Sellman son o f Viola McKinney Beebe, as
no 0Q€ here by that name."
visited in Wlehlta last, month. Her sistant professor of ciaasioal languagesT
home Is Milwaukee, Wis.

Orebaughs
Visit States
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Home Economics Club
Publishes Christmas
Edition of Newsletter

S o m ll

M arried Yets C a n No Longer P Im YvdmUdm Singn
Live O n Subsistence Allo wance A i Film Noon Hours
By Bin Fein
Comparing today’s cost of living with prices a t the time the G.I.
Bill was passed, It is evident that married veterans, are not attending
school for the pay th e^ re receiving, but for an education.
. U tt^ubte^y, when C o n g r e s s e
firs t appropriated the funds neces sideration, it Is possible to come to
sary to allow each married vet $90 only one conclusion. The married
a month, it was sufficient to cover vet is not in school for his health.
the cost of the bare essentials of He wants an education, and wants
life; food, clothing, and shelter. it bad.
But within the last year, prices
have risen so rapidlv that this al
lowance is now insurficient.
E^ren in communities where the High School’s Color
vet is required to pay less rent, Band Day Ceremony
through the cooperation of the var In Halftime Program
ious colleges and universities, or
the Federal Housing Project, his
Fans at the Wlchita-Mlaml Uni
allotment check must be suppli*
versity football game Saturday
mented by outside cash.
The section of Planeview, a Fed saw the biggest Band Day celebra
eral Housing Project, set aside for tion ever presented at the Uni
married veterans attending the versity, according to James Kerr,
University of Wichita, is a typical band director.
veterans housing unit. Sixty-five
The massed bands, spelling
per cent of the veterans living in *'Band’* in a formation 50 yards
this section have one or more chil high and 100 yards wide, were
dren. and 100 per cent claim it is directed by K err from a platform
absolutely Impossible to live on built on the west 60 yard line.
^ e ir allotment checks.
The 888 high school musicians
The following itemised list is a
conservative estimate of t h e from 15 Kansas communities were
amount of money it costs a veteran dressed in their school colors.
to make ends meet.
Four trumpeters from Garden
Rent ............................. $ 22J50
City, opened the performance by
Inaurance........................ 10.00 playing "To the Colors.” The com
Laundry .......................... 12A0 bined bands played the "National
Carfare (to and from
Anthem,” "Billboard March,” and
aehool) ......................
8.00
"Military Escort March.”
Milk, butter..................... 20.00
Food (not including
dairy f o o ^ ) ...............
60.00

ToUl ...................... .11*8.00

By merely adding the essentials,
the veteran has exceeded his allow
ance by 83 dollars. If he were to
add to this list such items as rec
reation, medical aid for his family,
and clothing, his budget wotild ran
well over 180 dollars a month.
Should Congress pass pending
legislation, raising the subsistence
pay of married veterans attending
school to 106 dollars a month, it
would still fall fa r short of the
amount necessary to maintain a
household.
Taking all these factors into con-

FAM O US
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SHAKS
POVNTAIR SERVICE
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R
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MATH BORNIGER
PHOTO STUDIO

First edition this year of the
state magazine, the "Kansas Home
Economics Newsletter,” will be
published by the Hmne Economics
Club of the U n l v ^ t y of Wichita,
according to Wanda Vogt, presi
dent.
The "Christmas Season” will be
the theme of this issue. Articles
from every club in the state will
tie printed.
Members of the committee
selected to make plans for pub
lication are Ann Parrish, Joan
Carmody, Jane Gentzler, and
Wanda Dooley.

Christnias Evo Weok

Christmas carols, in the Com
mons lounge, will add to the
Yuletlde atmosphere beginning to
spread over the campus.
Harold Decker, voice draartment head and Mrs. C. V. Price,
Commons hostess will sponsor
irograms in the Commons main
ounge during the five noon per
iods of. the week before Christ
mas.
Decker will have a men’s glee
club, women's glee club, a mixed
WHITTEMORB AND LOWE,
chorus and several other groups concert pianists, above, will ap
participating each day.
pear with the WIehiU Symphony
Students are Invited to join the Orchestra in Its second csrapus
groups in singing Christmas Car program to be presented TTiursols.
dar. Dee. 4, in the University
Auditorium starting at 8:80 p.m.
Max W. Mllbonrn, assistant to The concerts on the campus are
the president, has been appointed Bolelj for students holding activi
chairman of the discussion group ty tickets.
on municipal university public re
lations for the American College
Public Relations Association dis
trict meeting in Kansas City, Mo.,
Dec. 7-10.

f

and other fine ptanoa

Tcmehtr* rvdtel hull avmlUbto

WEBER
DRIVE INN
"The Perfect Snack Spot"

— STEAKS —
Tasty Sandwiches — Fountain Drinks
— Curb Service —

It always pays to shop a t Gay's

TOPCOATS

2916 E. Centra]

Every Garment 100% Wool

119.95 X, $37.50

Dial 2-0222
EVERETT A. WOOD

THE BEST
BUY IN TOWN

Dr. Lloyd MoKinley* chemistry
department head, and Dr. Hugo
Wall, head of the political science
department, spoke to the League
of Women Voters on “The Atomic
Bomb” and "Attempts to Control
the Bomb”, at a luncheon meeting
at the Shirkmere Hotel recently.

ORR’S COLLEGE HILL
BOOKSTORE
2226 E. Douglas

All Purpose Coats
For Cold and Wind

$9.95 X, $14.95

OF A L L D E S C R I P T I O N S
For Dad, Mother, Brother and Sister

GAY CLOTHING CO.

TOYLAND

ISO Na MAIN

Phone ^4204

NOW OPEN

Tour offlcia] 1948
Parnaasas Photo
grapher.

WE HAVE THE LARGEST
TOY SELECTION IN KANSAS

2228 W. Douglas

Look for important future
aasonncemeata here.

FOUNTAINPENS
Complete line
• Sheaffer
• Parker
A i yon ramble on thru life
Brother
Whatever be your goal.
Keep yonr eye upon the
doughaiii,
Ahd not upon the hole.
•

PAK Tt O R D ira
A B PBClA tTt

• Siversha^

• & Many Others

CHRISTMAS

CARDS

An Popular Brands
Large Type Selection

M ayfair Donut C!o*

Have Your Christmas Cards

Under New Management
by
Al Bales A Buck Jones
1S81-E. Kellogg Phone ^7744
Wlehlta, Kanaaa

PsHSHiUifmd,
By the

Process

ORR’S COLLEGE HILL BOOKSTORE
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Political Dispute Settlement
Called A rt, Science By Smith

Sinfonietta
Will Perform

npolitiM ii the a rt of the edence of settling disputes/' said T V
Bnith, second sti^ e n t Porum speaket who appeared in the University
■odltorium last night.
* Smith said, "PolIticB is w hat you< •
Bom in Texas, nurtured in WestiiwSvely do'when iostlce is being
SSermined by the conflldlng em ways, he has taught in every
section of the nation, and in war
of equally honest men.”
his country as Colonel
The auditorium was filled as Dr. years, served
iry mverament, with duties
military
Smith, philosopher, soldier and in
in North Africa, Italy, end Engctatesmsn spoke on **The Promise land.
! ? American Politics”
He holds a professorship of phil
Dr Smith Is qualified as few men osophy, University of Chicago. He
in America to set forth a faith has served in the Texas senate and
gjequate to the moral, social and a t Washington, D. C. as Congresspditical requirement of the atomic man-at-IArge.
Nationally known as a co-found
age____

.
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STUDENT DIRECTORY PLANS have been completed by the
two-man Student Council committee Including Dave ^ o c h , left,
and Pat Taylor, who revealed this week that the books would go
on sale shortly after the Thanksgiving holiday. The directory.
which ^ t a i n s names, addresses, teTephone nnmlmrs, and clasM of
all students in addition to s fseulty
facull register, will be sold at 25 cents
per copy in the rotunds of the Administration Building. No adver
tising will be carried in the booklet.
er and long time participant in the
Chicago Round Table programs, Dr.
Smith has also been widely recog
nised for his contributions to mod
em ethics, and for such books as
"Philosophers In Hades”, and "Be
yond Conscience.”

i*-

The University Sinfonietta, un
der the direction of Dhvid R. -Rob
ertson, assistant professor of violin
and instrumental theory, will pre
sent the second fall concert a t b :16
p.m. Monday in the. University
auditorium.
"This is one of the outstanding
chamber orchestras in this section
of the country,” Walter E. Duerkson. head of the music department,
said. "It is composed of outstand
ing music students and members
of the faculty of the music department,” he added.
Included on the program will be
"La Scala di Seta,” by Rossini,
"Small Symphony in E,'' by Muel
ler, and '^Sie^ried Idyll,” by Wag
ner.
Dorothy TerwllHger, instructor
in flute, will play the solo In Kent
Kennan's “Night Soliloquy.”

Taylor Named Prexy
Of Journaliat’s F rat

C. 0. Taylor, junior, was elected
The University bookstore is of resident of the newly reorganised
fering a wide selection of Christ onorary Journalism fraternity,
mas cards. Orders will be taken Colophon, at a breakfast meeting
until Dee. 1, and names will be Wednesday.
Other officers elected include
engraved on the cards a t no extra
cost. They will probably be ready Lester Rosen, vice-president, and
by the start of Christmas va
vacation, Dean Campbell secretary-treasurer.
A constitution committee com
Dec. 19.
posed of Bill Fein, James Foster,
and Don Bailey was named to
draw up a new constitution. The
n o u p will meet again a t 7 a.m.,
Wednesday, Dec. 3, in the Commons
cafeteria.

g

ncsorsD ouN 'T
U«€ POCTSY

I'm not noturatly poetic either. But
when I tec o golden nett of those
crisp Ktngs-X shoestring oototoes I
go Into rootures ot delight. A n order
of shoestrings garnished with o couple
of Klr>g3-X homburgert or o Ktr>gs-X
steok orxt my head Is In the clouds!
W hen you've eaten them you'll sym
pathize with my poetic mood. The
boss does too, but he won't odmit it.

onni—DAJica
4.791B
M i l N.
W nm Aw j

^ MAID RITDU.1805 I. Deufles
if OLIVn— 4106 I. Ketlotf
if BOUUVARD—2406 I. Uacetn

K I N G S - X
Abo Availabit at Hie 2 New KINCS-X
W MURDOCK— 220 W. MuMoek
WHARRY— 421 E. Harry

THE G IFT T H A T MAKES
THE OCCASION AN EVENT

.. •
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McGregor campus coat
Campus coat by McGregor. Removable
ibterlining o f wool tmd-4eather.—^29.60

fy — i r r .

i!

STEAKS and OHIOXEN
our

McGregor all wool gim check shirt.
Wide spread collar. ----------------18.50
Wide wale corduroy slacks iti bluci
grey, brown. __________________ 8.95

Specialty
Chicken

Steaks
Bar-B^Q
Special Dishes
Chops
Sandwiches
FoUhlain Service

THE

F ir e s id e I n n
"HOME OF THE FAMOUS GHAT 'N NIBBLE”

2721 E. Central
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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HRST SHOCKER - BENGAL MEETING SCHEDULED
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL
BTANDINGS

Turkey Day
Game Here
With Tigers

Phi flif A
PM S ir B
W h M tr A .
0«B M A
GroiMr B
PI Alph A
W«hct«r B
I 8 A
IS A

The National Independent Stu
dents Association has invited the
University of Wichita chapter to
send a delegation to its annual
convention, to be held May 7-8 at
Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa.
The 1048 convention will be the
largest held in recent years. Many
of the IB.A. organizations which
were inactive during the war years
are forming again, and wiU send
delegations to the convention.
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Indians Take
Grid Scalps

University of Wichita grldsters
will close the 1947 football season
when they meet the Bengals of
Colorado College in Veteran’s
n d d , at 2 p. m., Thanksgiving

A nnual N.I.S.A. M eet
To Be a t Ames, Iowa

Pet,
.117
.»17
.M l

CoWpOfcM

DonglaB* Team Leads
Nations’ Pass Defense;
Rate 50-50 Win Record

Tigers are rated first in
the natim on pass defense with
only 18 passes completed against
them in 71 attempts. Their season
record is four wins against four
losses for a .500 percentage.
Coach P. Ben Douglas is bring
ing a team that averages 105
pounds on the line and 180 pounds
in the backfleld.
Sparking the Tiger backfleld
is Hal French,, Harry Waters, Bob
Pringle, and Mel Tucker, French,
a deceptive quarterback, has a
punt average of 39.7 yards; Waters,
a 8 ft 8 in. 100-pound fullback,
is a hard runner and good passer;
Tucker, sophomore, is a two-year
letterman; and Pringle, a Junior
from Chicago, is a two-year lettennan and was voted the most
imnprc
prove player on the 1046 team.
Injuries received In recent
games have been hampering the
Bengals and several key men may
not be ready to go on Thanksgiv
ing Day.
Colorado College is a member
of the Rocky Mountain conference
and is in Its 66th year of football.
The Tigers have had five unde
feated seasons; 1882, 1884, 1885,
1010, and 1943. During 66 years
of football, they have played 327
games, winning 207 and tlelng 24.
Coach Douglas, in his first year
at Colorado College, is running
his team on a short punt and Tformatlon.

W L T
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After five consecutive victories
in Veterans Field this season, the
Shocker home win streak was
brought to an abrupt halt Saturday
as Miami chalked up a 22-7 victory*
T^is win gives the Redskins a
season record of seven wins and
one tie game, With the University
of Cincinnati yet to be played.
Shockers now have a season record
of six wins and three losses.

Frosh Team
Defeats F. U.
DIs
a strong second half
drive, tfie ----------, __
niverslty
of Wichita

freshman quintet opened lU cage
season with a 60-28 win over t h ^
cross-town rivals, the Friendis Uni.
versity Quakers in Henrion gym,
Monday evening.
Sparking the Frosh victory was
McMurrav, Scofield, and ^ e c e n .
Scofield led the scoring iNth 12
tallies.
WICHITA
J PR1BND8
(SI)
fff f t pfi
(tl)
ftpf
Barn* .......... S S ID a r ic r
llM illtr
•U p titr
lT « U r
iW ia *
IS tM t
l[G atH «cktr

BcaStU ..
HaaSa . . .
Craad ..
F H tstn ..
McMarrax
Binford .
Knock* .•

• JohnMB
Mmiw ..
H a rrii ..

s a s .,-

C haaar .
W lM ohant
Bcatt
Totala

...S t
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U iV I:M U 6 lC
ONE OF THE few breaks to to aralnst Miami Saturday In VetFlc4d ocenred as Sboeko’ right halfback Anton **Hap” Boulik tackl
ed Redskin William Stoner, who fumbled and recovered on his own
seven-yard line. Jack Swager, No. 62, Shocker center is coming in
to help Houlik. Miami retained its unbeaten status by downing
Wichita 22-7, in the Shockers* sixth home game of the season.

S

ROCKER
IDELIGHTS

By Al Littleten
The Shocker track team that
accompanied track coach Ab Bidwell to the Cenbal Inter-Colleg
iate cross-country championship at
Drake University, Des Moines is

T otals

.11

S

Largest
Record Stock
In
Wichita

glad to return to the sunny south.
It seems that the four-mile race
was run thronrii six inches of
snow in 36 degree weather and
won for the third consecutive time
by Drake, nation cross-country
champions.
Members of the Shocker track
squad making the trip were: M.
McCuthon, Rodney Breth, Bill
Hunter, LatTy Lallament, Dean
Mathews, and Lowell Oder.

ROY'S POTATO CHIPS
Whether You Are Enjoying
ROY’S POTATO CHIPS
in the Commons or at^ Home
you are sure to notice their
Fresh Crisp Flavor.
ROY'S POTATO CHIPS ARE FR ESH DAILY

-flqmsTqonc'i

D u hakin
Stores
T O Y L A N D
Now Open
5U N. HlUslde
SOSO B, Dooglaa

m m TO PLEASE YOU
The chef ih the kitchen . . . the waitress who
serves you, both are here to please you and
to see that your desires for good food, well
served, are met to the fullest. Come to
Brown's regularly, both for lunch and dinner.
You will enjoy your meals more, when you
eat at Brown's.
\

.

...................

,, .

S4044mi QfuU
— Closed Mondays —
Open 6 a jn . to 10 p jn . Sundays ft Weekdays
646 N. HlOdd.
Phone ^9246

"An» MltMiin

It

proud to i t , ttitl h* cto ttif yeo t CtiUniJ

Lt«(»," tt,! Ridd, KllowtU. "H , Icnem tht( 1 CttUlltd U«*
h OM diM't rilirt (or both ll,M
Wlitn yoo look tt l.mp,,

(or Cortdted Umpi. Tlioy*»*

•tardy; wcll-bilinetd tnd bulh ( « lohy Idt. Yoo boy qoilW
WU yoo boy
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BASKETBALL SEASON OPENS
Frats Stage Sixteenth Battle
For 'K eg' Thanksgiving Day
TradiUonal gridiron battle b e t ^ ^ n Men of Webster and Aloha
Gamma Gamma fraternities will be sUged at 9 a. m. Thanksgivina
Dgty at old Shocker stadium for i ^ e s s i o n of a sacred beerkeg.
The beerkeg, a highly poUshed^^
wooden keg with results of the furnished by high schools, play
past 15 games recorded on it and on a regulation gridlom, hold reg
^ b o l i c of the great friendly riv ular practice sessions, and are
a l^ between the two frats, will coached by fraternity brothers who
remain in the hands of the win play on Shocker varsity squad.
ning team for one year.
A moble canteen wiU serve
The Gammas hold an edge in coffee and doughnuts and pro
summary of past games with eight grams showing storting lineups
wins compared to W ebster's six will be distributed at the game.
victories. The only tie gaftie was
i^yed in 1983 when neither team
was able to push across a score. Cross Country Race
Webster won a 6-0 victory last H ighlights Halftime
year.
The first game was played in
A highlight in the haUtlme ac
1929 and won by Men of Webster tivities at the T h a n k sg iv ^ day
12-0. The game was played on a game between the University of
vacant lot with neither team Wichita and Colorado College will
having equipment, plays, coaches, be the finish of a cross-country
or practices.
race between the varsity and
Now players use equipment freshman squads.

Follow the Shockers
UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA
vs.
COLORADO COLLEGE

Mat Matches New Cage Ducat Cage Squad
System Introduced
Ready For
Are Planned
Cross-Country Races
First Game
Will Begin Tomorrow
Intramural wrestling workouts
have started and matches will begin
the first of December. Each par
ticipant must have a physical ex
amination card on file, and have
eight workouts under the super
vision of Jim Trimble, wrestling
coach. Workouts are supervised in
the men’s gym each afternoon from
1 to 2:30 p.m.
The final intramural cross-coun
try run will be conducted tomorrow
over a three-mile course, accord
ing to A1 Bidwell, head of the physi
cal education department Each
team will be given one point per
entrant up to ten, prodded the
runners finish the race, with points
counting on totals for intramural
championships. To qualify, each
man must have a physical exam
ination card on file and must run
the course seven times prior to
the final race, Bidwell stated.
Fifteen men remain Undefeated
in the intramural tennis tourna
ment, which closes this week. Bud
Phillips, Phi Sig, has advanced to
the quarter-final round to loom as
a threat in the upper bracket, along
with Bibley, I.S.A. In the lower
bracket Hickman, I.S.A., has shown
strength, to challenge Maurice
Starr and Charles Binford,
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HENRION GYM
With only 2,000 student %eato
available In the Wichita Forum
and 3,000 student activity tickets
issued, a new basketball game
rationing program has been ne
cessitated from Dec. 18 until Jan.
17, Neal Duncan, comptroller, re
ported Wednesday.
Under thratudent
id e r activity fee
only two coupons in the book
have been paid for, thus allowing
students to attend two of five
Forum tilts during the present
semester.
After coupons have been ex
hausted students may be able to
purchase, upon presentotion of
activity books, those tickets that
remain after the coupon ex
change deadline passes, Duncan
said.
A special rate of 50 cents per
ticket, the same as that charged
in the activity fee, has been set
as recommended by the Student
ConncIL
The first contest, Dec. 8, in the
Shocker gym will not require •
coupon, Dnncsn said.

Shockers Had Defeat
From Culver-Stocktoi
At Last Meeting: In ’45
The Shocker basketball team
will open its 1947-48 season against
Culver-Stockton of Canton, Mo.,
Dec. 8 in the Shocker gsrm. The
Shockers played Culver-Stockton
in the national tournament at
Kansas City in ’45 and were de
feated 56-92.
The University cage team this
year will not lack height as they
have in the past. Dick MuUin and
Ray McCaslln, both 6 ft. 5 in. are

Intramural Football
League Led By Sigs
Phi Sig teams lead the intra
mural touch football league with
undefeated records as season passes
mid-point. Their only blemish is
one tie apiece. Webster A and
Gamma A squads remain in the
race with a single loss apiece.
Phi Sig continued its winning
way last week as the A squad
whipped the Cowpokes 18-0 and
1.5.A.B. 18-6, while the B squad
ran over an underdog Pi Alph
team 38-0. Webster A romped over
1.5.
B.A. 30-0, Webster B lost to
Gamma A 24-6, and Gamma B
Coach Mel Binford
trampled Phi Alph 26-6.
. . . H« h u a Me H«M a aJiM i . . .
This afternoon, Gamma A takes
on I.S.A.B. and Webster B en working at the center positions.
Both of these men are lettormen
gages Phi Sig B.
however Mullln played forward
last year and is inexperienced
at the pivot position.
Other lettermen back this year
include Elvln Vaughn, Joe Krafels,
Jim Nebergall, Don Toevs,
SicklM, Bud w eaver a M Walt
Knocke.
Two new men complete the
varsity squad. Rex M acM um y
who played with Maize In the
state A. A. U. t o u m ^ last year
and was considered by m a ^ as
the most promising
‘ ‘ college
ill© player.
‘
Jimmy Nutter, football star, is the
other promising eager.
The game with Cuiver-Stoekton wlU start a t 8 o’clock and will
be preceded by a *'B” game e t
6:80.

BUS TRAVEL MADE
MORE REFRESHING
BY STOP FOR COKE

You can depend on us for all
your supplies and equipment.
Come here for guns, sheiis,
decoys and ail other hunting
requirements. We carry a com
plete line a t moderate prices.

A chile luncheon will be given
a t the Alpha Tau house, Ttii
by the pledges, Gea Stark, pi
president, announced.
fiiceiucui.,
niiiiuunceo. Thla
iniB 1
m
eon will be open........................
to all Univei
Students. Ticketo ^11 be sold
day and Monday.
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“Everything For The Sportsm'an”
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W.U. Chorus
GivesMusical

Thanksgivinff
(Continued From Page 1)
er football team hope to give
thanks for a Turkey i>ay vietorv
over Colorado College. BasketbaU
Coach Hel Binford will give thanks

for the height Inherltod by his cage
squad this year, but will be more
thankful when the quintet hits the
win column over Culver-Stockton,
the first 1947 opponent
The Student Council gives thanks
for getting 60 cent am issions to

University A CappMla Choir,
azKl Men's and Women’s Glee
Ciubt, wUl combine with the Wich
ita Choral Society, under the
direction of H arad A. Decker,
head of the University vocal de
partment at 4 p. m. Dec. 7, to
present the second annual Yuletide Musical.
The program, which will be pre
sented in the Wichita High School
North auditorium, will feature
Ohm Pauli, University vocal In
structor and director o f the men’s
glee club, as guest soloist.
liie chorus, comprised o f about
275 members, will be accompanied
by members of the Wichita Sym
phony, in the first appearance of
the chorus this season.
Included in the program will
be Part I of the Christmas Ora
torio by ^ c h , and several Christ
mas choral works. The audience
will be invited to participate in
singing Christmas carols.
The April Spring Festival pro
gram for this same group is an
nounced by Decker and will in
clude Handel's “Judas Maccebaeus.'*

One-Act Plays
(Continued From Page 1)
scrubwoman’s conflict with two fel
low workers and the added misery
o f her gambling son. The east in
cludes Jeans Lm Reid, Pat Whit
taker, Barbara Fagen, and Bob
Stuart.
Two original one acts will com
plete the program. “ The Depart
ed,'* written and directed by stu
dent Jim Steams, is the story o f a
medium and the situation that
arises when one o f her customers
finds out that she is a fake. Betty
Peach, Bettina Coover. Jerry Byington, VirMnia Morrill, ^ b Gawthrope, and Helen Brewer are the
cast.
“ The Btbblins: Court'* written
end directed by Mary Jane Wood
ard, inttmctor in speech, is a satire
on women's clubs. In the cast are
Ethel Jane Zerkle, Lulie Ann
Weaver, Bettina Coover, Jacquie
Henry, Virginia Morrill, Olive
Cook, and Ed Sisk.
Admission is free.

NovMBbor 10, iin

SUNFLOWER
Fox theaters for University stu
dents. Pat Taylor and Dave Enoch
are thankful for the soon-to-beeompleted student directory.
June Cale and her W.S.S.F. com
mittee hope to give thanks for at

least
1«MV gl,600 WUMIWUMU UUS
week-long drive which ends Frid^j
Wichita iSymphonr boosters o n ^ l
camipus will pray for a full houi||
on Dec. 4 when the second studeul
concert is presented.
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“ You strike it rich
when you choose
Chesterfield. . .
they’re topsl" '

A C A D E M Y AWAED W I N N I E
STARRING IN P A R A M O U N T ' S

"GOLDEN BARRINGS"

n v e o f the Six staff members
of the Sunflower are war veterans.

FREE
SUNFLOWER
SERVICE
A lost and found classified
column wili be carried in the
Sunflower for all students.
Each student may submit one
lost A found ad free of
charge. The second ad will be
printed at a minimum rate.
GIVE YOUR LOST AND
POUND ITEMS 'TO ELMO
REIPF OR GENE DAGEL.
OR TURN THEM IN TO
THE SUNFLOWER ROOM.
m•f;
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